MANEABA NI MAUNGATABU
7th Meeting of the 11th Parliament

NOTICE PAPER 10
ORAL QUESTIONS
1.

By Hon. Tinian Reiher, MP (Butaritari)
OQ73. E a tia ana babaire te Tautaeka ibukin manga kamaeuan taian
‘Bangke n Kaawa’ ao ngkana e a tia ao tao e na waaki ningai aio?
Translation/Rairana
Has Government made a decision on reviving the ‘Village Banks’ and if so
when is this likely to start?
OQ75. Ibukin rikiraken anakin marin te aba ae te ‘mwanai’ ao e a bon
moanna ngkai n uarereke aron mwaitina. Iai noran riaina iroun te
Tautaeka ba e na kaunga kamaeuan te man ae te mwanai?
Translation/Rairana
Due to the increase in mud crabs harvesting (one of the nutrient food
source) there has also been significant drop in population to a low level.
Does Government see the need to assist by encouraging farming to
replenish the stock?
OQ76. Iai ana kaongora te Solar Energy Co. Limited ae nanako n te rerio
ibukin taekan taura ake a maeu man taai ake a tibwaaki ngkoa nakoia
kain abamwakoro ba a kona ni manga karaoaki. N te bowi ae nako ao I
bon tabeka naba au titiraki iaon aio ngkana iai ana babaire te tautaeka
n kanakoraoa raoi riki aron te karikirake aio. E kona te Tautaeka n reitaki
ma te kambwana aio ni kaunga kawarakin abamwakoro are ana kona
iai n buokiia ara bota-n-aomata ake a uruaki aia taura?
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Translation/Rairana
The Solar Energy Co Limited runs a radio programme promoting their
products and services one of which is the ability to repair the solar lights
that were distributed to the people in outer islands. At the last meeting of
Parliament I also raised a similar question whether Government has a plan
to improve the use of existing solar lights. Could the responsible Minister
kindly liaise with the KSEC to make available this services to outer islands
by organizing a mobile team to visit and repair the solar lights on site?
2.

By Hon. Dr. Kautu Tenaua, MP (Abaiang)
OQ81. Tera oin te baenikai iroun te Tautaeka ni butimaean ana bubuti te
Kiribati Protestant Church ke te KPC ni kan tauaki mwiina bwa te rabwata
n aro iaan te tua?
Translation/Rairana
What is the reason for the delay by the Government to accept the
request by the Kiribati Protestant Church or the KPC to be registered as a
religious body under the law?

3.

By Hon. Tangariki Reete, MP (Betio)
OQ82. I kan bubutia te Minita are tabena bwa e kona ni kabwarabwara nakon te
Auti aio bwa tera ana babaire nakoia Botaki aika inaomata ake a bane tain aia
boraraoi n aia sublease n aba ake e lease iai te Tautaeka.
Translation /Rairana
I want to ask the Minister responsible what are his plans to NGO/CSO sublease
agreement on those plot that are leased by Government that are expired?
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OQ83. A kakoaua kain au Abamakoro ae Betio bwa e bon nang rotongitong ana
o te onaoraki are Betio ni kabuta. Aio are a karika te mwengabuaka ao te maroa
irouia aoraki ake a rin ao ake a kawaria ibukin kan buokaia n te tairiki.
E kona te Minita n katoka te kanganga aio?
Translation /Rairana
My constituents from Betio believe that the whole compound of Betio Hospital is
so dark at night. That is why admitted patients and those who want to seek help
from the hospital at night time feel uncomfortable and unsecure.
Could the responsible Minister address this problem?
OQ84. E a tia n kariaia te Tautaeka bwa e na karekea aia kaibuke ni batintia kain
Betio ae e na karekea te Tautaeka bwa kaekaan aia bubuti Unimwanen ao Unainen
Betio. E Kona te Beretitenti ae karineaki ni kaongoraea te Auti aio bwa e a bwaka iaa
mwakurian te bubuti aio?
Translation /Rairana
The Government have agreed to provide a passenger ship for Betio after being
requested by the old men and women from Betio. Could HE the Beretitenti
update this House on what has been done to this request?
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